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WHAT JACKSON DID.

Crushed Banks in Ordor to
etoro Gold to Circulation.

Ho--

UliqitKCf! Itntlo from Fifteen to Six-
teen to One o Urine Gold llnck

Wax One Who Thought Tlint AH
Alnnklml llnil n Predilection for
Uolrt Silver Democrats Who ISnlo-Kl- me

Jackson Should Iteiul History.

The silver democrats have been un-

usually profuse this year in eulogies of
.TpflFfi"Hrn nrwl .Innknnn. Tlinv hnv nte

muko appear those' o the democratic
with democratic instincts thnt it ha
been the regular thing for lOOyearsfor
democratic statesmen to champion sil-

ver a nd chen p money. Jefferson's oppo-sitio- n

to cheap money nnd repudiation
of debts, nnd his advocacy of a coinage
ratio which should alwajsbekcptcIos6
to the natural or market ratio, has been
made clear during the last few months.
The appeals of the silver democrats to J

Gesu Juckson are meeting with the same
fate. In a recent speech

.fosinh Putterson, of Tennessee,
after calling attention to the fact that
previous to 167G no American stfltesmnn
of any party approved of the absurd
doctrine that government can maintain
bimetallism regardless of natural ra-

tios, spoke at some length upon Jack-
son's jKxsltion on money and currency.
Here is what he said:

"Nothing within the range of po-

litical absurdity could equal the spec-
tacle presented by the followers of
Bryan when they met on the 8th of Jan-
uary to eulogize Jackson, who coura-
geously restored the gold currency.

"Have these gentlemen ever paused
long enough In their assault on the pros-
perity the country to inquire why It
was during Jackson's administration
the ratio was changed from fifteen to
sixteen to one? If. as they teach
the people, we had the concurrent
circulation of gold and silver
from the passage of the act of
1792 down to the suspension of the coin- -

use or the sliver dollar m iht.j, wny
change made? Laggard also seems

or that ing
after the act of 1792 gold relatively

was undervalued and went out of
circulation because it was a lit-

tle more ns bullion than as money? Do
forget or do they suppress the fact

that remained out of circulation
for more than 30 prior to 1S34?

"Are uninformed, or do
conceal the that illustri-
ous in democratic annals for

prior to the administration of
. Jackson advocated the restoration of

the currency? Have never
read history, or withhold the
truth, when ignore the fact that
the bank of the United States selfishly
opposed the restoration because the
people would prefer its. bonk notes to
a currency so bulky nnjl inconvenient
as silver? It was Jackson who saw the
necessity for action, nnd who struck the

'HoV which crushed the bank and)
brought hard money to the pockets
of the It was Thomas II. Ben-

ton, speaking for the administration of
Jackson, who declared in the
that the way to power
of t he bank was to restore gold to cir-
culation. Ilere was the necessity
the reason for the passage of the
act of 1834 establishing the ratio of
.sixteen to one. '

"The similarity between the dlscus-,'io- n

whiph took place in 1834 and the
discussion which took place in 18DG is
striking'' nnd msltructive. Hard money
democrats. In supporting the policy of
Jacksotvadvnnced'the same arguments
wh'ich the sound money, democrats

in supporting the policy of
Cleveland, if the. luircL money dem

Insisted that tlje undervaluation j

of gold by the act of 1792, it opt
of circulation, the sound money dem-
ocrats insisted that the proposition in
the Chicago plntform to undervalue

if carried into effect, would bring
about the same result.

"If the money democrats recog-
nized that the act of 1792 had no per-
ceptible influence on the eonimercinl
value either gold or silver, and the

wny to restore to circulation
to change the ratio, the mon-

ey demi'-crat- s recognized that the free
mintage silver at ratio of six-
teen to one when the market ratio was
thirty-tw- o to one, would result inev-
itably in monometallism. If the
hard money democrats contended
till mankind hnd a predilection for
gold," the sound money democrats con-
tended that a standard pref-
erable to n standard. If the hard
money democrats, in to main-
tain the currency restored,
undervalued by making the coin-
age ratio sixteen to one the mar-
ket, ratio was 15.58 to 1. the sound money
democrats resisted the scheme to over-
value to ns to force the retirement
of gold. If the hnrd money democrats,
after the passage of the act of 1834,
pointed with pride nnd exultation to the
prosperity which followed the restora-
tion of the currency, the sound
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money democrats have never faltered In
warning their countrymen of the dis-
aster which would follow its retire-
ment.

"The is, the country is indebt-
ed to the hard money democrats, of
whom Jackson was the chief, for the

standard. 1 go on and show
how the net of 18.11 hud nn exact-
ly opposite to that of 1870, how tinder
the operations of the same lntlc.ible
economic law went out of circula-
tion under the one nnd under the
other, how In 18511, on account
of the retirement of silver, was forced
to coin it ns subsidiary money In
to supply the people with change,
and how the dollars ceased to tlow
from the mints nnd was coined In
great quantities. But this Is foreign to
my text.

purpose is to show that the es

of the Chicago platform have no
tight to conjure with the nnmc jf Au-dre- w

Jackson. That platform had no

precedent in the history and traditions
tempted to It to purt.y.

of

of

of

It promises n
new dispensation in monetary science
never dreamed of In the philosophy of
its great leaders.

THE DRIFT TOWARD GOLD.

Are Gradually Coming
to the Gold Standard.

While Mr. Bryan nnd his associates,
refusing to accept the verdict of last
November, arc looking forward hope-
fully to renewing what they call tins
"battle for silver" at the next congres-
sional elections; a bimetallic
commission has been appointed to
visit the 12uropean governments in the
interest of international bimetallism,
thor,e may be perceived all over the

on unmistakable drift toward the
single standard of gold. the ap-
pointment of the Unite1. States com-
missioners the dispatches from Europe
indicate that their mission will be fruit-
less, and that is notnore probabili-
ty of governments returning to
bimetallism than is of their re-

turning to flintlock muskets for their
armies. T.hc latest announcement is
from Russia, which js to the that
she is irrevocably committed to the jold
standard.

But it Is not in Europe thnt
tills tendency is observable. The wis-
dom and apparent case with which the
Japanese government lias planned the
adoption of the gold standard is one of
the marvels of modern statesmanship
and marks the people as among the
most nations of thesagacious
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and is anxious to have the customs du-

ties at the treaty ports placed on the
gold basis, ns they substantially were
when the treaties were made. The de-
preciation of silver has greatly crippled
her revenues, and now that she is coin-
ing into closer financial connection with
Russia it mny 1e assumed that her
finances will be conformed to the gold
standard.

If wc turn from the far orient to our
own hemisphere, we will perceive a.'
stirring in the Central and South Amer-
ican states to reform their monetary
system nnd escape the losses entailed
by an inferior and depreciated currency .
A

informed us that Peru had notonly sus
pended silver coinage but hod passed a
law against tho importation of silver.
Columbia has adopted the gold stand-
ard, while Chili, Uruguay and Brazil
make gold unlimited legal tender
silver in but limited sums. In Hon-
duras. San Salvador, Costa Rica and
Santo Domingo the gold standard has
been established by law, though a de-
preciated paper currency prevents tho
circulation of gold nt present.
movements go to show thnt those nn-tio- ns

who are in touch with Europenn
trade and commerce feel the necessity
of having the same monetary system
and thnt their people are at disadvnn-

pnysicni ana intellectual progress,
struggling out of the bonds that hold
them back there are those us
who would our vast wealth and
commerce by plunging us down to the
silver standard. What must nations
of the world of such
and stn tesmnnship? Chicago

Wliluh Ih the Go(Ne7

A certain man had the good fortune
to possess goose that laid him a golden

day. But, disappointed with
income, and thinking to seize the

treasure nt oriue, ho killed the
goose, and her op n found her

just what goose would be!
Much wants and loses all.

TO CALIFOUNIACOMFOHTAliLY
Every Thursday afternoon a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake, Ban Fran-
cisco and Lob Angoles leaveB Omaha
and Lincolu via the Burlington routo.
It la carpeted, upholstered in rnttnn,
has spring seats and backs nnd is pro-
vided wit'h curtains, bedding,
soup, An experienced excursion
conductor and h uniformed Pullman
porter accompany It through to the
Pacific coast. While neither so ex-

pensively furnished nor so fino t look
nt as a piiluco sleeper, It is Justus gooii
to rldo in. Second class tickets aro
accepted for passage- and the price of a
berth wide enough and big enough for
two is only 85 For folder giving full
partlculors, call at nearest Burlington
ticket ollico or, write to J. Francis, O.
P. A., linillngton route, Omaha, Neb

The Weatfleld (Ind.) News prints
following In regatd to an old resident
of '.hat place: 'Frank McAvoy, for
many yeara in the employ of the L., N.
A. & C Hy. here, says: 'I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlnr-rha- m

Remedy for ten years or longer
am never without It in my family. I
consider it tilt best remedy of the kind
manufactured. I take pleasure In
i ocouunending it.' " it is a specific for
all bowel disorders. For sale by Tay-
lor the druggist.

m m

TkKIUBLK ACCIDENT. It U H ten i- -
ble accident to be burned or scalded ;

hut the pain and agony and the fright-
ful disfigurement can be quickly ov" --

come without leaving a scar by usinu
l)e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. M. II.
Taylor.

NEWS SERVICE EXTENDED.
The St.LiOiiis Republic recently

made arrangements with the cable com
punies, whereby direct news from all
sections of the clvili.ud world are rece-
ived. It now prints more autheotic
foreign news than any other paper and
continueo to keep up its reeid for
publishing all the home news. The out-
look for the year is one of big news
events, fast .succeeding each oilier and

will be highly interesting to every-
one The price of the Republic dally
la 80.00 a year, or $1.50 for three
montliH. The Tvicea-Wee- k Republic
will remain the aatne one dollar a
year, by mail, twice eek.

"Tney are dandles." said Thos
Rowers, of the Crockett (Texas) En
terpnsp. while writing about De Witt's '

Ll'ih'Eirlv Rieis, the famous little
pills for sick headacliH and dlsoidem i

of 'lie stomach and liver. M. II.

A SOUND LIVER MAKES A WELL MAN
Are you bilious, count limtfil or iron

bled with jaundice, sick" headache, bad
ta-t- e in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot. dry
skin. pain in back and between should-
ers. cliillH and fevet, etc. If you have
ativ of these symptoms your liver is
out of order and your blood is slowly
being poisoned because your liver docs

dispatch a few days since from Limn ' "ot t promptly. Herbene will cure '

nnd

Those

a

a

any disorder of fcln liver, stomach or
bowels. It lias no equal a a livrr med- -

icine. Price 7.r CHiits. Free trial bot-
tles at Taylor's drug store. 5 2ii ly

Somo-fo- r ten. some for twenty and
some for. thirty years have suffered
from pile.--) and then been quickly
and permanently curnd b using De
Witt's Witch Hazel S,ilve. the great
renwlvfpr piles and all forms of skin
diseases... M II Taylor.

THE HBSr REMEDY FOR RIIEU- -

MATISM.
Pnlr!iiiyn('N.Y.)ltcKlstorl , . , .

Mr.'" James Rowland of thlsvilhiL'e.
tnge because of their fluctuating nnd states tluttfior twt-nty-Uv- years11 his
depreciated home currencies. wife has been a suffeier from rhouma- -

And yet while these nations, admit- - tism. A few nights ago she was in
tedly our inferiors in wealth and in H,lcl1 sl" unit she Wlis nearly c'razy,

nre

among
imperil

the
leadership

egg every
the
whole

cuHlrg
nny other

more

towels,
etc.

they

Iihv

Sh sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor
lu he had read of CliamberlainV Pain
llolni and instead ot going for the phy-
sician he went to the store and secured
a bottle of it. (lis wife did nut. ap-
prove of Mr. Rowland's purchase alt
(list, but nevertheless applied the
Halm thoroughly and in an hour's
time was able o sleep. She now ap
lilies it whenever she feels an ache or
a pain and finds that it alwavs give"
relief. lie says that no medicine
which she had used evor did her as
much good The 25 and SO pent sizos
lor sale by Taylor the druggist.

STANDS AT THE HEAD
Aug. J. Hogel. the leading druggist

of .Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
Now DlscnveVy is the only thing that
cures my cough, and I; is the bent sell- -

er I have '' J. F. Campbell, merchant
of Snlt'ord, Ariz , writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that Is claimed
for it: it ne'er tails, and is a sure cure
for consumption, cough and colds. I
cannot. ay enough for its merits " Dr.
King's New Discovery for coiHtimpi
Hon, coughs and colds is not an exper-
iment. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century and today stands at the
head It never disappoints. Free
trial bottle at Taylor's drug store.

Sick headache can be ouickly and
completelv overcome by using tlieso '

famous little nills known as "Do1
Witt's Little Early Kisers." M. II
Taylor.

The NewYork WeeklyTribune
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FOE
EVERY membor

family en

EVERY fnrui In

EVERY village in

EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education

FOR Noble Mutiliood

FOR Womanhood.

IT GIVES all imporant no of the Nation
IT GIVES all importunt nows of tho world

IT GIVES the most reliable market reports
IT GIVES brilliant and Instructive editorials '

IT GIVES fascinating short stories
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department'
IT GIVES scientific and mechanicnl information
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles 3.

IT GIVES humorous Illustrations
IT GIVES entertainment to young and old

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody

Wo furnish Tub Advkktisbr and Now Yrk Weakly TrlHun, both papers,

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.
Cash in Advance.

Address all orders te

THE ADVERTISER, Noma, ITe.
Writs your imm nnd address an n postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Itoeta 2. Tribune Building, New York City, and simple copy of Ntw
Ysrk Weekly Tribuuu will mulled ts ton.

: SI. 00 tHe
: :

Greatest Paper of the West. Z

IT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- -
lished today nnd can always bo relied upon for dr nnd honest ro-- J

J ports of all political affairs.

fief's The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of tho NewsLUB J and tho Best of Current Literature.
It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal
those of the best magazines.

Its Youth's the
finest of its kind.

It brings to tho family tho New or the Entire World and givetho boat and ablest discussions or all questions of tho day. Tim
oUVk ! f roadie matter each weekbnlnic publUhed a Clilcntro la bettor adapted to the needs oftuo peopio west or tno Alleghany Mountains than any othflr paper.

$'-o- o

The Dally and Sunday Edl- -

tlons of The Inter Ocean are
the best of their kind ....

Tlio men prlco of
J) KMoitmsra ma aa z tne,
WnaiS'U and
'uivivx rivTuiiism iH sa.ao.

will

of

EVERY

True

$1.00:
Weekly 1jJteh OceainL

The Republican

Department

n.F.lv.M..t.w,T

MiJ9JMWA!yy $1.00:

Ini'Mihiiftrlpllmi

LTIUtAKY,

of Dally by mall U.00 nor venr
I'rlco of Sunday by mall $2.00 nor year

3
S

Dally and Sunday by mail... per year
AddrcWN TIII3 INTER OCKAtf, Chicago. 2

I.
Wo will sand nil three to jou for

one year for $2 0 mouths for $1.
Dioioit KMT's MAOjt.IN'IC Iio hi 'imillv inmiuzlne mibllshrcl: iliero Ik none of

our monthlies In which I Iio bountiful iiiul tlio UHoful. pleiixnro utxl prnlll, bullion nn4
llteruturuaruHo tully prcMvnted nn In DcmorcHt'H. Thuro W, In f'ut, no public Una
.protend 1 in; to iiHlmllur scnputuul piirpono wliloh enn compare Willi It. Erery mimbar
eontiilUHit fren pattern rntipon.

JUDOU's LlltUARV n tnoiitlilv miiKozlne of fun, filled with IIJiiHtrntloiiH In caricature
and replete with wit and humor, lot contributors are iho best of Amerlcnn wllu and
intiHiraiorN,

of It.FUNUV 1'lCTUltKS 1h another humorous monthly; I hero lnnlti(,'h hi overyllno
Allihreoof thes" niiiKiizliieu nro luuulifouialy gotten up. Ymi,hould not
cnunco luKucuru them.

Cut hem return Coupon properly filled out.

Domorest Publishing Co., 110 Fif th. Ave,, Hw York.
Kor enclosed f2.Uu pIumho send Dnmoreat's Kmnlly Mnunzlne, J taiga's Library

magazine of fun), uud Funiijr 1'laluren one yeur nu olt'or.

Dote,

The

A'amc.
I'oitoJJlce.,

State...

Standard Seed and riant Catalogue Contains sll that's New and Good. AIwsjs BellaUc

THF ft UIUt 1 packet cither Wonderful JtrBchtB Aster, New gf"fTf
j,lim nion,nB GUirr, or I'nasr Cbolco wtxed, toll) JUi

and yOtir ChOICOj TwopackcWtlSu., tlircoraclcct8 30c. retail pric45cts.

VIck'M Illustrated Monthly JMngnzltio which tells bow to grow Hants, Flowers
and Vegetables, ami Is up to dato on tlieso subjects, for 3 months, tho Oulduand Ouo
packet of (named above) forSJS cents. .

When ordering stato whero you
saw this adv. and wo tend a
packet of Flower Heeds free
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JAMES VICK'S SONS, ROCHESTER, N. Y.


